Undergraduate Curriculum Committee Minutes
March 12, 2013

Members Present: M. Allen, R. Allen, Rolfhus, Baggett, Kincman, Terpstra, Ritterling, Buss, Roehl
Excused: Moeller
Members Absent:
Consultants Present: Dittman, Burkhardt, Bakkum, Herling, Keller, Knudson, Means, Michels
Consultants not present: Jax
Guests: Christopher Frye, Gregory Walsko, R. Dan Duquette, Cecilia Manrique, Adam Van Liere, Leslee Poulton, Hongying Xu, Julie Weiskopf, Tiffany Trimmer, Mark Gibson, David Reineke, Kim Vogt, Lynn Letukas, Janis Hanson, Ruthann Benson

I. Approval of February 26, 2013 minutes.

M/S/P to approve minutes

II. Second Reading:
   A. Community Health Education
      1. Community Health Education Major-CHE program changes, required course change; elective changes; effective Fall 2013.
      2. CHE 204-new course, "Introduction to Global Health", 3 credits; offered Fall and Spring; effective Fall 2013.

M/S/P to approve on 2nd reading

III. First Reading:
   A. Music
      1. Music Education Major-title changed to “Music Education: General Music Emphasis”, credits changed from 62 to 60; required courses changed; electives changed; effective Fall 2013.
      2. MUS ED Major-title changed to “Music Education: Choral Music Emphasis”; credits changed from 61 to 60; required course changed; elective changes; effective Fall 2013.
      3. MUS Ed Major-title changed to Music Education: Instrumental Music Emphasis", credits changed from 62-60; elective changes, effective Fall 2013.
      4. MUS 213-title changed from “Folk and Classroom Instruments II, Guitar and Percussion” to “Class Guitar”, course description change; effective Fall 2013.
      5. MUS 371-no longer slash course, number changed from CI 371/ 571; course description change; when offered changed from occasionally to Fall even-numbered years.
      6. MUS 372- no longer slash course, remove CI 307/507; course description change; when offered changed from occasionally to Spring odd-numbered years.
7. MUS 373-- no longer slash course, remove CI 306/506; course description change; when offered changed from occasionally to Fall odd-numbered years.
8. MUS 374-- no longer slash course, remove CI 308/508; course description change; when offered changed from occasionally to Fall odd-numbered years.
9. MUS 212-course deletion; effective Fall 2013.
10. MUS 231-course deletion; effective Fall 2013.
11. MUS 308 course deletion; effective Fall 2013.

M/S/P to approve on 1st reading with changes and 1 abstention

B. Educational Studies
   1. Special Education Minor- admission requirement changes, effective Fall 2013.
   2. CI 301-course deletion; effective Fall 2013.

M/S/P to approve on 1st reading

C. Modern Language
   1. CHI 301-new Chinese class, “Advanced Chinese”, 3 credits; offered Fall; effective Fall 2013.

M/S/P to approve on 1st reading

D. Nuclear Medicine
   1. Nuclear Medicine Technology- description change; effective Fall 2013.

M/S/P to approve on 1st reading

E. Microbiology/Clinical Laboratory Science
   1. Clinical Laboratory Science-description change; effective Fall 2013.

M/S/P to approve on 1st reading

F. Political Science
   1. Political Science Major-elective changes; description changes; effective Fall 2013.
   2. POL 246-title changed from “Model United Nations” to “Model UN: The United Nations System”; course description change; credits changed from 2-3 to 3; objectives and content change; effective Fall 2013.
   3. POL 251-title changed from “The Individual and the State: Values and Power” to “Justice, Power, and Politics”; course description change; objectives and content change; effective Fall 2013.
   4. POL 312-title changed from “Public Budgetary Process” to “Public Budgeting and Finance”; when offered changed to Fall; effective Fall 2013.
   5. POL 338-course description change; prerequisite change; objectives and content changes; when offered changed to annually; effective Fall 2013.
6. POL 340—title changed from “The Making of American Foreign Policy” to “American Foreign Policy”; description change; prerequisite change; objectives and content change; when offered changed to annually; effective Fall 2013.

7. POL 341—course description change; prerequisite change; objectives and content change; when offered changed to occasionally; effective Fall 2013.

8. POL 344—title changed from “International Organization and Administration” to “Politics of Global Governance”; course description changed; prerequisite change; objectives and content change; when offered changed to annually; effective Fall 2013.

9. POL 345—title changed from “Public International Law” to “International Law”; course description changed; prerequisite change; objectives and content changed; when offered changed to occasionally; effective Fall 2013.

10. POL 350—title changed from "Early American Political Philosophy" to “American Political Philosophy”; course description changed; objectives and content changed; effective Fall 2013.

11. POL 351—course description change; objectives and content change; effective Fall 2013.

12. POL 353—title changed from “Modern Political Philosophy” to “Modern and Contemporary Political Philosophy”; course description change; objectives and content change; effective Fall 2013.

13. POL 355—title changed from “Twentieth Century Ideologies” to “Political Ideologies”; course description change; objectives and content change; effective Fall 2013.

14. POL 361—prerequisite change; effective Fall 2013.

15. POL 365—title changed from “Political Behavior” to "Public Opinion and Political Behavior"; course description changed; objectives and content changed; effective Fall 2013.

16. POL 374—prerequisite change; when offered changed to alternate years; effective Fall 2013.

17. POL 377—title changed from “Con Law” VIII: Theories of Adjudication” to “Constitutional Law VIII: 1787 and Original Intent”; when offered changed to alternate years; effective Fall 2013.

18. POL 446—title changed from “Advanced Model United Nations” to “Model UN: International Diplomacy”; course description changed; prerequisite change; objectives and content change; effective Fall 2013.

19. POL 206—course deletion; effective Fall 2013.

20. POL 354—course deletion; effective Fall 2013.

21. POL 356—course deletion; effective Fall 2013.

M/S/P to approve on 1st reading

G. History
1. HIS 397—new course, “Social History of African Nationalist Movements”, 3 credits; offered Fall every third year; effective Fall 2013.

2. HIS 398—new course, “Social History of Colonial Africa”, 3 credits; offered Spring every third year; effective Fall 2013.
3. HIS 412-new course, “Global Trade and Labor, 1500-Present”, 3 credits; offered every third semester; effective Fall 2013.

*M/S/P to approve on 1st reading with changes*

**H. Sociology**
1. SOC 317-title change, “Sociology of Film' to Sociology of Media”, course description change; prerequisite change; when offered changed from spring odd-numbered years to occasionally. Effective Fall 2013.

*M/S/P to approve on 1st reading*

**I. Exercise and Sport Science**
1. Athletic Training Major-required course changes; retro to all catalogs; effective Fall 2013.

*M/S/P to approve on 1st reading with changes*

**J. Mathematics**
1. Statistics Major-new program, effective Fall 2013.
2. Statistics Major with Concentration in Actuarial Science- new program, effective Fall 2013.

*M/S/P to approve on 1st reading with 1 abstention*

**K. Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages**
1. TESOL-minor program-elective changes; effective Fall 2013.
2. TSL 400/500-prerequisite changes; when offered changed from Spring to Fall; effective Fall 2013.
3. TSL 463/563-prerequisite changes; effective Fall 2013.

*M/S/P to approve on 1st reading*

**L. Art Department**
1. Art Major-credits changed from 64 to 54; effective Fall 2013.
2. ART 302-course description change; when offered changed to Fall, Spring; effective Fall 2013.
3. ART 308-prerequisite change; effective Fall 2013.
4. ART 401-title changed from “Methods and Practices for the Art Classroom, Early-Middle Childhood-Early Adolescence” to “Methods in Art Education Elementary to Early Adolescence Learners”, credits changed from 1 to 3; course description changed; when offered changed to Spring; effective Fall 2013.

Held for second read-more discussion needed.

**IV. Consent Item:** None

**V. Informational Items:** None.
VI. **Old Business:** None

VII. **New Business:** None

VIII. **Future Business:** None

Meeting adjourned: 5:55 pm